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t THE WIND UP OP OUR SALE
is almost here and in a few days it will be but a memory of the biggest sale Astoria has ever seen. During the last few days we

are going to make a big finish by putting the remainder of the fall left-over- s at prices marked to sell. Buy now and save money.

January Sale. P. A. STOKES, Uncommon Clothes

KILLED IN TONGUE

PCINT MILLS

now running at the Now Amsterdam
may object to the production at the
Now Amsterdam and say they will, If

necessary, appeal for an Injunction,
Klaw A managers of the

theatre, declare they have, given Mr.

Conrvld permission to proJuce the

opera at the New Amsterdam and that
the objections of the managers of

the production now running there will

not prevail.

Make Us a Visit.
Wc carry a funcy line of

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Received by today's express a shipment of

SmoKed - Bloaters

ACME GROCERY & DAIRY CO.
Milk Phone Red 2286. Grocery Phone Msln Ml.

bl.lKe and David Kindred: nnd himself

acquired a quarter interest In the

steamer R. Mllor, thus making the

relative ownership of each steamer

Identically the same.

The barkentine Fuako, from Gauta-mal- a,

Mexico, with coal In ballast for

S. Elmore & Company, Is due In at

any hour. She was sighted off the

bar on Wednesday, but It is presumed
her master beat off the coast so far
when he hauled on Wednesday evening

that he did not get back again yes-

terday.

The steamship Columbia is due down

from the metropolis this, morning

early and will leave out for San Fran-

cisco very soon after reaching this

port. Captain and Mrs. A. L. Bab-

bidge are listed out among her cabin

passengers. They go to California for

the winter.

Captain Howell, of the stranded

British bark Galena, arrived down

from Portland on the T. J. Potter yes-

terday morning after a two-da- y visit

there, on business, and returned at

once to his vessel.

The schooner Anr.le Larson was

among the arrivals from the Bay City
here yesterday. She comes to load

lumber at the Astoria Box Company's

THE OEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch rrom

and Clgsrs 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p ja.
Hot Lunch st all Hours 5 Cent

Corner Eltvent h and Commercial

OREGON
ASTORIA
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E. P. PARKER.

Manager.

DOCK.DECK ANDSPAK

Five Master Inca Enters Port

from San Francisco.

ARTHURFITGERFROMANTWERP

German Ship I Fined $5,000 for Being

Without Health Bill Puako, from

Guatamala, Due in at Any

Hour Interest Bought.

The German ship Arthur FitKer.

from Bristol, via Antwerp, crossed In

yesterJay, 155 days out on the voyage,

anJ Captain Hopfken reports an un-

eventful trip, except for about 40 days
of strenuous weather rounding the

"Horn." It became necessary for the

custom house authorities here to en-

ter up a fine of $5,000 against the ship
for coming in without bills of health

from the port of Bristol, an oversight
which the captain disclaims so far as

he is concerned, since he assumed!

command of the Fitger at Antwerp.
and the dereliction lies against thej
master who brought her over from!

England to the port of departure: but

the fine lies against the ship, all

right, whosoever was negligible In

the premise. The Fitger brings a cap-g-

of cement, coke and Are clay, and

is consigned to Meyer, Wilson & Com-

pany, at the metropolis. She makes

the fifth vessel in these waters now

awaiting towage up the river.

The five-mast- schooner Inca, from

San Francisco, for Flavel, entered

port yesterday, and by mistake, was

dropped at an anchorage in the city
channel, instead of being taken to the

mill piers at Flavel. She is the sec-

ond five-mast- er to enter here, the

Simpson schooner Louis, of Knappton,

being the only other of that rig to

touch in here. She is a fine vessel,

of 901 tons net, 215 feet long, 41 4

feet wide, and draws 16 feet. She is

ten years old and was built at Port

Blakeley, Washington, and Is regis-

tered out of San Francisco. The Old

Oregon Mills will load her for the

return voyage.

The records at the custom house

yesterday announced a new deal In

Bteam-bo- at property hereabout, where-

by Captain J. W. Babbidge sold a

quarter interest each In the steamer

Volga, to A. L. Babbidge, E. S. Bab- -
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Oood Bample Rooms on Oround Floor

for Commercial Hen.

THINGS NEW

w

II. R PARKER.

Proprietor.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Clsss In Evsry Rsspeol
Free Coach to the House.
Oar and Billiard Room.

Oood Check Restaurant.

Astoria, Oregon
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MAKES OLD
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whole
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unnecessary.
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original
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HEAVY HOOK HURLED HIGH IN

AIR FALLS UPON UNPROTECTED

HEAD OF NEARBY MILLWRIGHT,

CRUSHING HIS SKULL.

Fred A. Piles, an employe of the

Tongue Point Lumbering CoiniHiny.
was futally Injured by a peculiar ac-

cident yesterday afternoon. A heavy

hook used In turning the logs had In-

come caught and a second hook on a

chain was lowered to free It. I'nder
the strain of tlja machinery both hooks

suddenly snapped free, and the loose

one, weighing ten or twelve pounds,

was hurled high In the air. Several

employes were standing near and upon

one of these, Mr. Pries, the hook fell

wlih crushing force. The unfortunate
man fell like a log, and It was thought
he had been Instantly killed. Signs of

life were discovered, however, and he

was hurried to St. Mary's hospital.
A few minutes after his arrival at

the hospital Dr. Fulton, who had been

prvmptly sent up, arrived and the pa-

tient was at once taken to the oper-

ating room. Here It was found that
his skull was completely crushed an 1

he was already dying. Death ensued
at 6:30 p. m., five hours after the

oecurrance of the accident.
The deceased, who was a German by

birth, had been employed by the

Tongue Point Lumbering Company for

two and a half years, in the capacity
of millwright, and had many friends

among his fellow workmen. He leaves
a widow and three young children In

this city, residing at 2329 Cedar avenue.

WORKS WONDF.RS.

A Wonderful Compound Cures Pilei,
Eczema, Skin Itching, Skin Erup-

tions, Cuts and Bruises.

Doan's Ointment Is the best skin
treatment and the cheapest, because so

little is required to cure. It cures

piles after years of torture. It cures

obstinate cases of eczema. It cures
all skin itching. It cures skin erup-

tions. It heals cuts, bruises, scratches,
and abrasions without leaving a scar.

It cures permanently. Astoria testi-

mony proves it.

Mrs. Helen Lewis, of 52 Astor street,
Astoria, Ore., says: "Doan's Ointment

proved its healing qualities several

years ago when I used and told In a

published statement the great relief

and cure I obtained from it. I used

It for a breaking out around my mouth
and lips which had troubled me for a
number of years, despite all I could

do to get rid of it. My lips would

crack and become sore when cold

weather Ret In, and this lasted until
It got warm again. I was finally In-

duced to try Doan's Ointment, pro-

curing It at Charles Rogers' drug
store. In a short time after begin-

ning to apply. H I was cured of the

annoyance arf( ave been entirely
free from It sfflCe."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

MORE SALOME TROUBLE.

Production is Being Thoroughly Ad'
vertised by Its Manager.

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. When the di

rectors of the Metropolitan Opera
House and Real Estate Company meet

today In President ' Raven's office to
decide on the fate of "Salome," so far
as the opera house is concerned, Di

rector Conreid will submit to them
certain modifications in the opera.
With these modifications ho hopes to

l obtain their permission to put "Sa
lome" again on the Metropolitan stage.
If this is not willingly agreed to, how

ever, he plans to remove the Strauss
Wilde creation to the New Amsterdam
Theatre.

Director Conreid will, however, meet
further trouble here. The production

WEST SUFFERS LITTLE.

Storms Are Worst In History, But Ef-

fects Are Exaggerated.

NEW YORK. Jan, 30. James J.

Hill, president t the Great Northern

Railroad, arrived yesterday from the

Northwest, whee 700 miles of his roud

are burled under snow drifts and the
worst lilUsard in Its history Is rag-

ing. Speaking of the storms Mr. Hill

said:
"The storms raging from Larimer,

N. !.. to north of the Rockies are
almost unparalleled in the history of

that country. Out of IS winter days
we have had nlxty days i f storm. Hut

we don't expect any disastrous effects
if the weather moderate noon.

"Notwithstanding the severity of the
winter a wrong impression prevails in

the Hast regarding the unVrlug of our

Western citizens. Thai Idea has been

fostered out there by Easterners who

have been sending telegrams to Wash-

ington.
"Why, out in Devil's Uike, which Is

In the heart of the st"rm center, they
are giving balls and dances. They
were very Indignant to learn that In

th,; Kast they believed they were

starving ami freezing. Grand Forks,
which Is simply a supply station, ent
word In every direction to learn where
there was want and suffering. They
heard from one man who was In need

of tobacco, and his supply of crackers
had run short."

BOMB AMONG RESIDENCES.

Black Hand Societies Responsible for
New Outrage.

NEW VRK, Jan. 30. -- Scores of

families living In the live story tetie-mea- t,

Nos. 334 to .'H3 K.rt 24th street,
were, thrown Into a panic last flight

by the explosion of a bomb In the

yard at l he rear of No. 341.

Half cl.ol women carrying bibbs
arid leading children ran to the street,
where they sited shivering In the
snow, while the men carried household

goods to the Street. (i one W.'IH lllltt.
The explosion whook the ontlre

neighborhood. It was half an hour
before the p lb e could drive the

frightened crowd back into the houses.
A tenant named Schmlnger received

some "bla' k hand" letters recently. The

police think the bomb was thrown
from a window to the yard.

What To Do When Bilious.

The right thing to do when you fee

bilious Is to take a dose of Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels. Try It. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at Frank Hart's
and leading druggists.

It's healthful, wholesome. It's good
for one as the other. The more you
take the better you sleep and eat.
Makes people happy. That's what
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea does.

35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by

Frank Hart.

GRAND MASK

BALL
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SONS of HERMANN
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FOARD a STOKES HALL

GRAND PRIZES

is a wonder I It will make the
iutcriorof your house shine like new,

or entire-

ly It in not ft varni.'.h, hut a
and cleaner, building up the

finish nnd making it brighter than
is applied with a piece of cheese
no experience Js necessary. No
wait for. Removes nil scratches,

dullness. It can be npplied
with beneficial results. Nat-

ural as well as any color of paint, will
for an application of Liquid Veneer.

ElqukJ Veneer will improve even the most
beautiful furniture. It will take that smoky

mill tor me return trip.

The steamer Geo. W. Elder Is ex-

pected in from San Francisco some-

time tomorrow or early on Friday

morning.

The Dauntless and her tow the

Roderick Dhu, went to sea yesterday
morning on the early flood. ,

A STITCH IN TIME
will save nine. So will a bottle of

Ballard's Horehound Syrup always

kept on hand save many a spell of

sickness. A sure cure for Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, and Whooping
Cough. Mrs. S , Hot Springs, Ark.,

writes: "I keep a bottle of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup in my medicine

chest and thank my forethought many
times. It has prevented many severe

spells of sickness." Sold by Hart's
drug store.

HEAR BRIBERY CASE.

XEW YORK, Jan. 30. A hearing
will be affordded today to Alderman
William S. Clifford of the Municipal
Ownership League, who is charged
with having accepted a bribe of J6,-00- 0

for Influencing the votes of the
American Ownership League aldermen
in the recent contest for the recorder-shi- p.

Magistrate Whitman will hold

court in the criminal court building.

Raitanen
BOND STREET.

and 8team Fitters.

Hill, vii. k 'if
MEN

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY;!
To benefit yourselves, and to give us work

during the month of January. We are go-

ing to sell 20 SUITS for 30 DOLLARS

A'! SUIT. Suits like these we have been

selling for 40 dollars. GIVE US A CALL

look from the Piano and other Mahogany, and Is highly bene-

ficial to Golden Oak,Vhitc Knamel.Gilt, Silver and other finishes.

Elquld UtBKf sells at 50 cents a little, and a little Is enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always buy it.

SOL.U MY

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON

I fiautala
TAILORS, 491t J. Q. A. BOWLiiV, President. fKANK PATTON, Cashier.

0. I. PETKilSuN, Vie President. J. W. GARNER, Assistant Casblar.

Astoria Savings Bank

ti

A3TOMA, OREGON

Capital Paid In 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits WMWO.

TrunnacU a General Banklnt Hunlness. Interest l'ald on Time Deposit

The Old Stove Man
Hat been hunting around for a year or more to find a line of

STOVES
as good or better than the kind he sold here twenty years ago (eome
of these are beginning to wear out). He thinks he has found the
line. He will show them to you if you will call at the storeof

M Tenth 8treet,

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manages

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Cheeked and Transferred Trucks ard Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
W. C. LAWS a CO.

Plumbers

433 Commercial Street) Main Phone 121


